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The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 62 Years, is pleased to announce the
following Guest Speakers for their weekly luncheon, Monday, August 25th., at the
Pagoda Hotel, International Ballroom beginning at 11:30 AM with a program starting at
12 Noon:
Stephen Tsai - Sports Writer - "The Warrior Beat" - The Honolulu Advertiser
- It's been a while since Stephen visited the Honolulu Quarterback Club. Stephen is
the "beat" writer for "Warriors" Football and has been covering UH sports since 1987.
He will report on Fall Football which concluded Sunday. Stephen has the "knack" for
providing the inside sport's stories and will share his observations of this
year's "Warriors". What will happen to the team as Tyler Graunke is reinstated?
Will the injuries to the back-field heal in time for Florida? Who will have a break-out
season in the back-field, David Farmer, Joey Cadiz who hasn't practiced since the first
day of training camp, Daniel Libre or Leon Wright-Jackson? Who will be the new left
tackle, Aaron Kai or Laupepa Letuli? Will Solomon Elimimian and Adam Leonard be
ready for Florida both have had nagging injuries? Can Blaze Soares come back from his
injuries? Stephen will take questions.
Marilyn Moniz-Kaho'ohanohano - Associate Athletics Director - Senior
Woman Administrator - University of Hawaii - Marilyn returns to the HQC
entering her 17th year at the University. Her responsibilities cover overseeing women's
volleyball, soccer, water polo, cheerleading, men's golf, men's and women's
tennis, sailing, and men and womens' swimming and diving. At the same time, she
monitors gender equity and NCAA compliance within the department. On top of all
that, Marilyn has a new role in the supervision of student services/academics. Marilyn
will be bringing Lori castillo, the new Head Coach of Women's Golf who was
recently hired into the UH Athletic Department. Marilyn will introduce Lori.
Dave Shoji - Head Coach - Women's Volleyball - University of Hawaii - Dave
returns to the Honolulu Quarterback Club to talk about the upcoming season but he is
still feeling the pride of the United States Gold Medal Volleyball Win in the Olympics that
3 of his former "Wahine" players, Robyn Ah Mow-Santos, Heather Bown Kim Willoughby

led during the games. This year the "Rainbow Wahine" are ranked No. 12 in the
Preseason Top 25 Poll and selected to win the Western Athletic Conference. Hawaii has
won the last 12 regular- season WAC titles in a row The "Wahine" will face No. 1
ranked Penn State in the season-opener later this week. Coach will entertain questions
at the luncheon on Monday at the HQC Luncheon.

